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lunatic kings.Hints for Busy Housekeepers. • r y 'ir-nny.ft.jn The j ..

“slt Em"" ;l astounding
..s et.1» *> police S{£?r=>^«s;the sixty-third birthday of King ’ : Dl lllinmn in anv ga?laatl?” ever instituted
Otto of Bavaria, to the effect that* y BLUNDERS Part of the ^K°f hlstory and any
while thls monarch is physically as T As a mat J

ejefSK^
i ,, 1 a Quarter of a pound of Iron pillowslins ]; i ®tate of the German Empire It is hi Pou < uame where police The • “own <jr the first time,
butter, three ounces of caster su- «tead o/crosswiL if voÎT^h to ' ^!®nty-fiv®J year8 ago that King sa™^"™/01'd ea3ily be proved, chenStreetthm, of the pi“- 

, Knead well together roll i«” the wrinkles an/ mit» a t Ptto ascended the throne, succeed- vfv writer in London Tit-Bits, place deed‘ The act took
“ ! ^ «hapes and place in 6 te d of, ““« hls brother, King Louis II., ^h!g, Cl1„8, hlu,lted-. and therefore there were arc,ïway. uf which Versa I. Josiah was eight years
p’r t™' Bake slowly. When hashing cold meat add whowent mad and committed suic- as j 1 only with such cases officer was on th^™'. ,A ..Police- «W—Compare the early® age at

Stew one po-urn'l Pudd,lnS- — Klce a?d othtlf milk puddings even a relative, ever enters’ the • Hfnry Wamwright—chief actor „ my. business to see the officer in can hJ J “a® dlfferences, they 
gently antUhen" kSoosenerries must cook very slowly to be good. King’s presence, as any communie- m the, gruesome tragedy—was not iLT.St-on as possible after the ^,®îp ?ln.ed hy ® difference in
should then to a.puJ,p>' t .<3nly in this way that the starch »tion from the outside world rouses blameless, but that fact affords no ®lnln8 the startling circum- ers P Dt °f vlew of the two writ-
to it four o,m '1 °tne pmt- Add f,ral,ns have tame to swell and him to frenzy. Indeed his own 5?CU,se for the Police supineness a This «astable was young .
four ounces breadcr«m/bs, th-oken the milk thoroughly. (mother was compelled to refrain dl®Play«d- the t Wa” informed, been in R2'.,Dld that which was right —

of hi,H wh‘te sugary one | Carpets should be turned round, from seeing him. Briefly, and because they have force for nine months or there- 8lmî!ar statements are made re
beaten egg Pour “mi aiSF ont i 61x months where there is I ^ During the insanity of these two ^™r,been made known to the pub- aby°“ “n My e”deavo,r to interview gardm« ?ther kings, but of Josiah
piedish ami hak»f f°,? 8«ased ”?ach wcar' Constant turning in monarchs Bavaria has been ruled llc b?fo«’ 1 81V« the actual cir- ™ proved a failure. He might al?"e ‘3 »* a»id that he turned not 
Scatter sugar rvtf l<J f‘an'hoUr- ths "ay caus<ia the caipet to wear by their uncle, Prince Leopold of «““stances and the version of the .mfL. b«” completely deaf and f^de *o the right hand or to the

Fih cooked rn ’ and Mrve- eVA y- O ! Bavauna- and jt might be mention- ffme pat forward by the prosecu- ™h: ^“teven did he so much as lef; J” Kings, this is all that is
1 cate. Tat, pap«r 13 most deb Orange flavoring is delicious for ®d that the grandfather of King t on' Thf young woman, Lane, ”P®n ,b!s mont i, as if in fear of his related until the king’s twentv-
P^ rub ft nvl°me i,hln Wh,te pa- pu1dlng? and custards. Save the Bourn and King Otto-Louis I., J ”'a? ““rdered by Henry Wain^ !?S,Ï f. “ ^ent of a "'?'<> ^ ^ year ia reached.. The Chrfni
ter ’or Oil * ?f witb melted but- P?a of oranges, preferably of though a well meaning and intel- gbt,as the result of his being in £ f [ro™ his lips. cler, on the other hand, is not wil-
fold the éd m t+he' m’ and just Tangerines, d- it in the oven, and ¥.ct“al monarch-was forced to ab- „a"^°ff mo“uey and her constant de- bc bcen instructed by his ]mg to let so many years go by in
a moder»td°eS togethcr. Bake in then store in tins for use. ; dlcate, on account of his connec- î”anda for the same. The man was officers not to breaths a the life of so pious and zealous k
naoer , °vc.n' Serve in the To stiffen a net or lace blouse do î10n wlth the notorious Lola Mon- ° reÇelpt of $35 per week, and !’on“rnlnK his tragically ruler without his taking some de
mon with f hznud .round slioed le- not use starch, but instead a very tcZ' ,a“ adventuress whom Louis ?ffua),y gave Lane 6100 the night, -want °j smartness—to finite sitand against the* prévalut
thZ T-‘S far “ore tasty weak solution of gum arabie Thh, c[,cated Countess of Lansfeld and ftbe murder ! I ^ aa kind a word as possible-or idolatry. Accordingly. heLtherm

n ^“8. and is less trouble. will give a little substance to the J ™wcd $25,000 a year. . ®aid the prosecution, the accused , c auffermg from the effects of formatory work begins when To-

sh£r7‘"'" sstfrjs 4v.r a > «*»»»? eSc*™.
mons and three oranges nn«-h»H heated needs r M " count of Ins insanity. For thirty ,had . en 8lven up by Wamwright Career „„„ ?i * certain the workcake compressed yeast r r& ti ■ grease to m-evo-n y application of years lie lingered behind the gilded l°n8 before enacting the cruel deed pnrc,,; ... r, thorough, even ferocious,
stand four days and nights +fblS Your white 1 1 ‘ts being ruined, bars of his prison palace at Con ?nd the keys had been in the keep- Diaz” '° P18,2’ .“Ihe dazzling Dra''en images were either of
strain again. " Put in fton’e iaT ably be cleanedtrwit hhat “*'! Pl ob: stantinople, and ultimately died lng an mployee, Thomas Wain- ed ^-ho^asV^ been aptly nam- Tf St°ne ’ in fact> the word
Keep straining until nnAA J kL * wlbh a mixture, ot without recovering his sanity wnght (Henry’s brother) and sbWt t ïf b®en aeven times Pre- 13 »sed for any sort of idol. To
rn ains, then bottle Um re' Lf‘ «mnll î and 3ldPhur (the juice1 King Frederick William IV of otbera- The empty warehouse was engndn° th^eXl*°’ and ’a luat n°w 8«ther with the molten images

Iced Tea.—Iced" tea should b of mmI w?”1“^ 8 teapoonful Prussia, grand-uncle of the present I unIocked and could be entered at j world on attefntl,0" the whole ®y«ry variety of idol ig meant,
made several hours b d. 6 ulPlmr). If, however, the straw Kaiser, spent the last five years of : any t,me even by strangers. I tion „ * “'l* of bls atrong ac-1 There was no mincing, no com
met upon ice. When readyman^straw1™,™1’ • buUV “‘f °l the l*,is life in a atate of insanity, under I . Wainwright gave $100 to Thomas ! himself had*»6 Amer‘can War, has Promise. Everything that had the 
sweeten and drink ^-+1 * t°„us'3’ fy } ™ varnishes advertised the most strict kind of restraint to be given to Lane a few we$ks be- i career full of the appearance of idoatry was abolish-erca«f ^cracked =è°to “î ?' ■“ ^ Colot‘ '■ ”™g to the volent charter of ! fore the crime for the puîpoS of I Zes °{,h^h^h es- ed.
the glass Th„ to d lce to put into Tu remove blood from thin silk his mania, although his queen in j establishing her in a little business •' ,0nce> while in prison, he 4. The sun-imaecs—Pillsr= t
strong and^do n! t°U?5 be exbla Pr “«'washable fabric* mix common sisted that he wasfn his right mind Thomas kePt this for his own use : of a compIeted the excavation stone set up as “mrt of accessory 
the ice. Always kin t W,>h Starch with "«ter. the eon- and that he had been proclahned ' „ Henry became an accessory aHer I theMree^ cT Und!,r his bed of the al-tar, of which they w^m
tight cannistere in orderathot T fn a dish pnt a litt,e dab S mentally incapable merely to sat- j ,tbe fact by aiding his brother in i thick ciment of thf flthrough .tbe the primitive expression, and de
flavor may k retail m , 16 ’ , y 7’? spot “Pon it, isf.v the unscrupulous and impat- ‘,he «moving of the remains. Had cell whm, he floorl"S »f his dicated to the sun god They we,e
e c-1* v'Sl'L «tamed. Tea has -'i«ead another dab on top, leave leut ambition of his brother the! tlle former spoken lie could have ' Ih.’ • h "as removed to an- forbidden bv the Hooter t- , P-Yrtorv ltaS an ?xclta“t of res- until perfectly dry, shake ou* If Begent, who died as the Emperol i fa«d his neck, but he lould no! h ^ pr,S°”h F«m this he made (Ct iS by ,the Dc“teronomic law 

f -aCfcl°n an<* 13 a Pvolnbtcr the first application does not take Wjlliam. Then again the late ^efcray his own flesh and blood al tV es.^,aP^ through the roof, with , ,
OiZn r-r , it all out rèpeat the operation Ki“8 of Holland, by Reason of hi! though his own flesh and blood be Z and at the d',at • • • and strewed it

O ",- “"..tf36* makes a good snip- Washing Recipe.—In an o-dinarv dissipated life, became a physical trayed him. imminent risk of breaking his neck. “P«n the graves—In Kings the dust
vnun-onions half a dozen wash boiler put one and one-half wreck towards the end of hi! reign Bight years after the execution of esZne'DnmZZ118 Z"1" w,as his scattc«d upon

unB onions, boil them, changing m'ch water ; then pvt in th ee and for Practically two years be Henry, Thomas died. He made a Ç«ape from the ss. City of Hav- «6 graves of the common people.
-10 water twice so that they mav fourths to one bar Zod laundry fo« he died in 1890 the people were death-bed confession, owning up f"a‘, 8ome officers hao! arrived on This statement of the Chronicle!
i£be t°° f«“8- When cooked, soap, thinly sliced. Let it come to" lukd in his name by his consort i to hls own guilt and his brother’s 1 t^nkod înl® chargc .f him, and «dicates the fierce zeal with which

an(l eh°P finely. Place the a boil, then put in one aid Ine ^UCCn Emn,a’ wl‘o also acted as 1 c°TP'®te “““«ence of the crime, I L| rnn !lke ahort a»d a the king sought to visit retribu-
' °!1S ln a basin, with half an half to two tablespoonfuls kerosene Kegent until her daughter, Queen 1 elther in intent or act. | m g rope for Diaz, when a splash H ”, e'ei1 “Pon the resting-place?
vuncc of butter, a quarter of a, oil. When the soap is all . Wilhelmina, came of age in 1898. Thla victim to most cruel and h! th “ °.ve”ljoard was heard of-the apostate dead.

1'«ti U ,Çf pepper,, and some. ' «1 add enough water to fill boiler ' Ge°r?e .is the only British grQsa bungling left a sealed cnvel- ! oyce fa “'g :'*■ Dlaz at Burnt the bones of the priest?
i;:5; feîn 3)1 toeether, place the. twortlnrds to three-fourths fuB lmonarc,h’ who in modern times, has i opeJn the handa of the Governor i aZ «, ?he Z found missing, -Not only was this a desecration 

1”‘ a saucepan of boiling Then put clothes in After bnili-w Z" p,accd under restraint and °f Newgate fter demanding and larks til ® WaS lnfcstFd wltb. of the shrines where thev had sac-
vv.'Ucr until the contents become' five to eight minuté they can be d,ep.rlvcd bia authority because obtaining th latter’s solemn pro-' lh® K.T” WalMve? up rif:ced- » aI« served as a piZ
O.. Have ready some slices of. removed thoroughly white and °f lnsanlty' though similar meas- î”ls® that th seal should, not be hj h ’ ‘p . . ly 83 a shlP 3 b“oy tive measure, afflicting the souls of

-7ST" - “™ aafüttsv» «'«>!*».■ te «Æxwsa ss si» ? -H»
23SÎSfettoiÿy aHR-Sfy F?- S--5.‘S» ^2S FF‘-f ™
is excellent cold c=Oeeiall’v f, r save* vlZt îi ,r,lbl”'bg. U and whose conduct while on the and their methods than did Charles min8 at Jf3 Cruz' was carefully S- pa^ °f Josiah s re:i,m.
sivldviches. Get three* pouniVlf wash Jav T^ t °f l u ,abor. on tb«ne. was characterized by an Peace> Prince of burglars, murder-1 ™.®rb“ttled by Woups but in vain. [y ' !^kln!d*titf°U|k °f J‘uah’ 
lump of beef and cut awav the ed y" T,y u and be conwinc- eccentricity which bordered on lun- i cr. modern Don Juan, etc. A I ZrnV^m?ndant of .the P°rt then tribes toehltl 11 tb tbe northern 
.••lip and fat Put thrè , d‘ acy. I standing joke of Peace’s was to ! surro“ud«d the vessel with boats „‘hf* technically, in order tu make
pan with one quart of hi-nth ^ ----------- *_______ The insanity of George III. was ' chaff the police about their utter in- !|n "ILlfZ s„°,dl.ers to preclude all p the anclent number ten.
water, and let it boil un * °,r Sir trim s -, really brought about by the dan- ability to trace out the ever busy ? *■, 1 D*az. escaping. But Their ruins A difficult leading,
with salt and .permer !" hav 1 » SAGACI°l S HORSES. gerous illness of his youngest and and mysterious burglar who had Z n‘dve Afjer baym8 been for sev- meaning, perhaps, the idolatrous

,,c vvdn.le , biivleaf. 1 favorite child, Princes Amelia I heId: London and suburban house-1 !nffday® and. n,«hta sewn up, half temples, or the desolate sites of
mu kv-ith cloves' Te+D ""'""i T î 1 ,? ‘ D,,l> 8» Well The unlikelihood of her recovery bl,lders in constant fear-meaning ' *"f!°ca.ted-.* sofa-seat in the cities laid waste by the Assyrians
g -,t!y fort^o wind-as«cqnire no AUention. , Pfeyed upon him and hastened the to pass 7. All the land of Israel-The
then shi.-.l half the peel ôf a Imruvî Tbe ?ld war steed cannot com- I * mental derangement ! This criminal was both slight and ; cordon of liloekad'i!» ™Fe Northern Kingdom is meant. The
fuio’y ;; id add to tlio gravv Take Pa« with the Covent Garden (Lon" i leilnin lnî^paciîaîed. ,blm from j ?m«U of stature, but of great dar-purser had befriended hfm ' en®r8y.<‘f Josiah was unsparing. By
:q> the me a* ,,n,i g lk.Ç don) horse for cunning and qiiM reigning, although he had previous- j »”g, cunning, and agility. His fav- extrictior, f etll®"dcd 1,1on his extermination these local sanctu
Will keep Z„;‘ Th Z, !SCr! ness- Three "timls lhese patient dl T l fr,ôm. thia maIadv. He orite disguise took the form of face : lofa wnicHe w ^ ^Ut the aries ia «very section of the coum 
thc g, avc flavor i! I, I creatures travel from the cmintrl diC'd hopelessly insane, at Windsor, | contortion—* trick hé possessed to 1 several times Lt ,hldden was try, north and south, he «truck %

••-”d '!m.o’n-juice, and Jour oVer !h! f“r«“ndi”8 London to leZs * $lght M Wel1 as his ! weTeZeTl^T! addedfto.tbis official! who wereTeawb^io! feath blow to the worship of idols;
meat. 1 c tne the central vegetable market every! w; t l . ,, were spectacles formed of blue Diaz' searching for for, once confined to JerusalemNut and Onno-z. r> , — .. week of their lives, and thev cet. tn E ”B John of Saxony, grandfath- j glass, and so that they completely the worship of the people would
pint, ("a h of lk|UidSveart ali'-Z 1 1 kn?,w the way so wll that thev will fL°l thc p«fpt ruler of that conn- j bid his eyes even from a side view. '-----------*----------- most naturally become the
one teaspoonfllof law! ! 1 Wa,k di«ct from the packing sh!ds ' ! ' i*' rf r-Wgc thf Iast year I These were made by himself. At worship of God in the temple

• r, .oonfui !f salt hti r Zr at home to their stand in thegma!k ! I 1,13 hfe> and his freaks were aj times, too, Peace appeared as a LANGUAGE OF GLOVES. 8-13-The repair of th- lemnle
Mh'le sucar I CUp/“1I Çt without the slightest guidance1 P , p?tual s<lufCe*v°f ter«r to his man with a “hooked arm,” a piece „ -----„ The original account, as found jn

V T 31 < thC dri'er’ SOyS LOn<i°n W ! cVvSjf ^ îLtUl* mh°adt h1m°sneîfX I " " "«d °f ^ ^

to makri stiff dollT&i^Sï i«.X"XSe"tSSpS" H.ortZotgt tot hril ^htctf ' they^aZ^T^e"6? “ <C<>mpa'‘" 2'^

t„ a shallow S f Djp in- hoise.wnt ps driver curled up fast P“““c oenetactois. alien criminals of late, but Peace tender for lips to speak. atry consumed several years
du I, Of ?H1 b k 6 pan to the asleep. w,ll draw on to the tramline ----------- *----- ;----- was no alien, and coolly shot a Now gloves have appeared as a 10 Thev delivered it Tl

s *„rDr Fzsftixsæsj-%j£2:ss£y& Spnsg&ittüsx-fTas1: •:sèffijrr “carmel of one cupful the moment the swifter vehicle ™d walk about the city and f b,s lady friends. This latter a'ct Unglove the left hand partia l!" Jv wTZobîhl! en fZ' v
ot v, lute sugar, a tablespoonful of has passed endeavor to do his share of bet- brought about another police blun- and you express the fact that vou tbrough-
w de. and the same amount of Many a horse has been backwards tsrlng the world by mea-ns of street der. Blind Justice would have stop- are really qmte indifferent ' n The Fevi‘es' ,
g ated oranga peel. Lc.t cool, and a”d forwards to market for twenty lecturing. In pursuance of this ha- ped short only at the hanging of its To be'quite definite turn the the tZlfl l,e o umbers of
wnen the bread is cold pour thc «ars* and m the small hours of bl.*.he was °“e day remonstrating victim hail not Peace himself owned glove inside-out, and the watcher HH°ly p,a=e and the
caramel over the top. smoothing mo,nmg will thread its way wltJl a group of urchins on the aP to the deed. His own end was in will read “I hate you” • or if vou w îiS' f temple had
With a knife, and dot with thin tbr°“gb k mcadilly with a heaped- ««efty of dog-fighting, and terrain view, and the career of one of the wish to be more gentle, tap the chin cat• bZhad^ ff" ‘" ° ,na?lu'al dÇ- 
’ 1003 ot sweet orange. The bread , p,load a“d a d,,zms driver in per- ated his remarks by pointing across m°st dangerous enemies to society with the gloves, which only means Ik ’ had suffered at the hands 
:rumbs are a great improvement ^cl safety. the street to where a lady was m marked by this one commendable “I don’t like you any longer.” z. «jeral of the kings of Judah
*nq the result is a feathery, delici* .f ,, ree m!le® an b<lur 13 the pace standing with a couple of dainty- acf . Smoothing the gloves stands for “I pa re 2 Chron 24. 7).

■ us coffee bread. ol tbe market horse, and the drov- (oo-king poodles by her side, sav ■ Lo,“13 Beck s sufferings as the wish to be near you” • while dron •!?' Fevltes • • ■ that, were skillful
ers m charge are seldom fully L”g~ “Now, supposing, after what «sult of the most fatuous and oh- ping both gloves plainly savs ‘T Wlth lns.tr“ments of music - The
awake On some of the roads 1 have said, those two dear little st!”ate error on the part of the love you.” “Do vou love me ?” is name3 g.‘'"en are of course nothing
friendly policeman actually waken dogs were to start fighting, what pol‘Ce must have been unspeakably asked by wearing a glove on the more historically, “We are re-
the men, though it is a technical would be the first thing you would great* A Swiss, a cultured gentle- left hand with the thumb uncover- of the walls of Thebes,
misdemeanor to be found slumber- do?” AVhereup n one of the street nVln' well placed m society, and ed; while turning the gloves round which rose out of the ground while
mg whilst in charge of a vehicle. arabs, assuming a critical air with y-”03? «al record stood without tne finger is a warning to take care 0rPhe“3 Played up on his flute.”

hands thrust in trouser Dockets memish, he was arrested on a as others are watching. 13. Also they were over the bear-
answered, “Well, guv’nor I fink char8e of robbing women of jewelry ----------- *----------- era of burdens — The care with
I’d ave tuppence on thé blank by means of plausible stories and A VILLAGE QUEEN which the Chronicler speaks ol
’un !” * general misrepresentation. T , . . . . , _ ' these various functions of the Le-

Seven years’ penal servitude D plaln,prlnt f«”k I saw her vites is in entire keeping with the 
twice over, and a third term threat- A hnlVh ’ t - , , spirit of the two books. Everything
ened before his blind persecutors A *"'"7! °f. «ses ln ber hand- which emphasizes the ceremonial 
saw the light ! Credit to whom ere- r®ses ,<inllbe,r checka I and ritualistic side of the life of

Geraldine: “Yes the padding in whoTs^wed th^eXte®.^ With hLlthand’blauty ofhS’faee, WrfîSÎ to 

your coat is so restful!” brought the truth to light* list ,ip= ‘ba -de that

sdn a wilM he rebuilt the tempîe
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Lesson IV.—Josiah’s devotion 
Cod, 2 Chron. 84. 1-13.
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'Select lamp wicks which

ounce

true
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UOMR HINTS.
ir.r itains zi.onld 1» well rttftVbed 

etrh lieforo- washing.
, After baking a cake leave it in 

tee tin for five minâtes before
ti'i-:)mg out

To polish patent leaffier 
mixturo of

No whims of fashion up to date 
Wore Mary at the cottage gate— 

No harem-skirt or mushroom hat; 
J,:’d yet ? he looked, beside the 

green,
•’«‘y phase a village queen,

*. nd something even more than
that.

n «e a
. part of turpeatlge

W\v, tivfe* Pai“i;8 of sweat oil 
" b,n seasoning sei;p r-« vSMv 

P"n*^r a”d spice», witting there 
’ Her It has boiled Vp.

Pi «-.♦r*.» *:.'iii arable ,_ô,{ , »».. j

one

Gerald : “Darling, do you like to 
p“t,y°ur dear head on my should-

ma-
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